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FERTILIZERS !

YOU MUST
11 AVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

I)!tin'! r t'e i: tv I and to 'or
i or:z ? iiih-ijifi'- -'i' H tlv'ie..r, and tor
time to n.xiura an t d- - u!l jjvih
mnt; and

V.jihKEH, lTpjn btii.j; informed
paid rrhuiikn the Pr.-t-i.tt-- nt in pur.i

undisciplined body. There was
nothing to hov they had any par-
ticular regard for their leaders, and
liquor was depended on to a $reat
degree. Had the crowd reached
Honolulu, mob rule must have held

THK HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING
cn hand all the well known CH L3HCAL
the lower-- t market rates.

They manufacture complete High Gra-I- e Fertilizers to any e;Vtal formula and
guarantee the analy&is, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do wnll to write the undereici;ed iff.-- r orderinir anyher
gj&f A dollar saved is a dollar rpaiio.

Proprietor and

DESERVED TO MARRY.

This Is About a Girl Who Had a
Long Head.

There wan a young man whp had a
girlfriend. He went to see her at ir-

regular interval-'- , fie made his last
call one day la.--t week. 8he had some
wedding cake from the nuptial of a
frieud of her-- , and she was telling
him of h new way the had discovered
for finding out whether you were go-
ing to get married within a year.

'I will take some of the cake " she
said, "and put it in lhi9 envelope, and
I will take seven slips of paper and
write on six of them the names of fix
girls you know, auy one of whom you
are likely to marry. Then I will put
tbe slips in the envelope with tbe
wedding cake and give tbe whole
thing to you. Now, you must take it
and put it uuder your pillow when
you go home. In the morning, the
very first thing after you open your
eyes, you must take out one slip. Do
this for seven mornings in succession,
and on the Iat slip will be the name
ofthngirl you are sure to marry. If
the black comes last you will never
marry."

The young man wa quite impressed
with the scheme. He took the en-
velope and promised faithfully to ful-
fill all the conditions, and to come
back and report at the etui of seveu
days. He went home and nut the en-
velope under hl- - pillow. Next morn-
ing he drew out a slip, and on it was
the name of the girl who had given
the charm to him. He thought that
tlat wan pretty tough luck, for h
rally liked the girl very much. He
wa out rather lUe next night, a--

when be awoke tie was in a hurry and
forgot all about the charm. When he
got home that night he begnn think-
ing the matter over;, and wondering
who the other girls were.

He got the envelope and peered into
it. The slips were all arefully folded
and he could not ee a name. Then
his curiosity got the upper hand.- - He
took out all the slips and unfolded
them. The remaiuing six had name
on them and in each instance th
name was that of the girl who had
prepared the charm. He sat down and
thought long and e rnently. Then he
put on his evening clothes and went

Something New !

Join the Columbia Bicycle Club.

HAWAIIAN
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PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, JHoxoixlu, H. I., January 7, 1895

The right oi WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,

to continue until farther notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts
will continue in session and conduct

ordinasy Iui3ine99 a nsn.il, except as

aforesaid.

By the President :

8ANFORD B, DOLE,

President cf the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Water Notice.
Holders' cf water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby noti6ed
that the hours for irrigation purposes aie
from 7 to S o'clotk a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock P.M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Fuperintendent of Water Works.

Approved J. A Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, March 12, 1893.
b942 tf

NOTICE.

All bilU against the Military Depart-
ment contracted between January 6 h
and February 15th, 1895, and not as jet
presented, are ordered to be presented
at the Finance Office, before 12 oVlock
noon on SATURDAY, March 16, 1895.

W. G ASHLEY",
Quartermaster, First Regiment.National

Gaird of Utwaii. S94I-- 4t

NOTICE.

Commencing MONDAY", March 4th,
18 5, all liquor saloons will be allowed to
remain open as per the conditions of
their licenses, from 5:30 x. u. to
11 :30 r. m.

Bu' ing such time liquors of all descrip-
tions will ba allowed to bo sold, provid-
ing same be drunk on the premiees.

No Hquora shall be taken away from
such saloons, except Beer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under ths
ii.flaence of l quor upon any saloon pre-
mises will caue such saloon to be im-

mediately clu8ei,as will also the viola-
tion of the rule allowing liquors to be
taken away.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Re mhlic of Hawaii.

39:3-- f

All persons are hereby notiSed that
they are strictly forbidden to ue fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits oi

Hono'uln.
E. G. HITCHCOCK..

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1833.

2 9-- if

Fireman's Fund Insurance Comp'y

The Th!rtT"ond Annual statement
December 31, 1894, dhows

ASSETS $3,240,861.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Taid-u- p in Cash $ 1,000,000 00
Net Surplus 84 ,2d7 81

RKKUTE.
(Cal. Standard) Fire $ 1,163 693 04
Marine 501 38

COM PARATI YK OONDIIIOK.
Jan. Asset Re-T- n. Net
jst Reserve 8nnlns

180 $ 741,487 $ 244.' 01 $151,172
1885 120 895 407 99 6,33J
1890 2,41.718 797 -- 10 484 4 8
1895 3,240.861 l,222,2t 846,207

JOHN J-- i. PATY,
29"8 Agent.

Jas. W. Uergstrom,

PIPE AND RFED ORGANPIANO, and r. Orders ft a)
i brum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3sfft-- v

I raj P

At UuwediOM 0Se.

t tun onHt :itiun;1 autho-i:v- .
uro. Uini that martial law tdiould oorai n
and prevail thro wheat tLe island of
Oahu; and

WiiihEH. Tim military and po"ic
forces of this G vernmtnf , with ttie loya
cooperation of other residents of ttri
island hav arrested the spread of thi:
rebellion and hav saved the Uvea ant
property of law-abid- ii g citizens from im-

minent general eacritice; and
The military cr civil au

thorities necessarily employed in the
nromot smtDresaion of the atrocitits

tr roHjtwl ttirv arvrordinir to the law of OT

uinary peao- - be responsible in person or
purf e lor acta none in fcooa iaun tor in
purpose of restoring peace or quellin
Tf hf I ; i n r and

Whereas, It is expedient that all p r--
Hon. vbuin eKXl lattn nave actu lor
th rrnshine? of rebellion. shou!d te in
damnified aad kept harmless for such
thor flpfjt of la altv.

Be it enacted bv the Executive ar--

Advisory Councils of the Kepub.ic of
ilawai:

Section 1. All proclamations and
orders published cr made ant all acts,
matters and things commanded, dirrc'ed
cr done, or to be commanded, di ected
or done by the Preid-n- t, or by any
officer of the Government, or bv aty per-
son acting under the authority of the
Pr'Siden', or in jood faith for the pur-
poses and during the time herein de-

clared that is to way on, from find since
January G 1893, until minial Jawhall
be declared to be no longer in force,
whe her done ia a district in which mar-
tial law was proclaimed or was in forre
or don in a district tn whi:h ma" ia.1

law was in f jrce, in the proclamation or
furtherance of martial law, or in the
enpt'resfion of insurrection, or in the
establishment of a military' tribunal,
or in the arrrst, imprisonment, deporta
tion. tria , conv ction or pentence of any
person charged with treason, or with any
dmloyal or seditious pra tire or act or
with any act cr conspiracy dang-r- o is to
the pace, or to the safe y of life or prop-
erty, or in the arrest anil detention of
persons held for investigation, are here-
by made and declared to be lawtul and
confirmed

SiCTio. 2. No proercution, indict-
ment, act on or Fuit thall be maintained
in an- - ourt, criminal or evil, against
any officer of the Government or other
person ai ting b ma fide under the au-
thority of any officer of the Government,
for any acta done or om tted to be done
in furtherance of martial law or done as
set out in Section 1 of this Act, whether
done in n dietrict in which m-rti- al law
was in f ncf, or otherwi-e- ? on, from and
since January 6, 1895, until martial aw
shall b- - revoked; and all offict-r- s of the
Government and other persons acting
bona fide as aforesaid are hereby indem-
nified in respect to raid ac s.

bxcn iN 3 In order to prevent any
doubt which muht arise whether any
act alleged to have been done as afore-
said under the order or authority of the
President, or to have been done bona
fide in order to suppress insurrection was
so done, t thall be lawful for the Piei-de- nt

or his successor to declare such nc's
to have been done under such order or
authority or bona fide for the purpoee
aforesaid; and such declaim tion by ny
writing under tho hand of the President
or hi- - successor shall, in all caes. be
conclusive evidence th.t puch acts were
bo d no resp-ctiva'- y; and such order or
declaration may be shown under the
general isMie or pleaded in bar : and. if
so pleaded, such plea shall suffice al-

though it may set out merely the general
effVc of tsr.ch order or declaration, or the
fact only that tuch order o- - approval was
given prior to the matter complained of
or has been since received.

Section 4. 'ihis Act shall tak effect
from and after the date of its a proval.

Mr. Hatch stated that, although
this measure was very compre-
hensive, it was not new in the an-
nals of nations. Such measures
had been paaeed in the United
States after the rebellion, and pre-
cedents were found in English his-
tory.

President Dole suggested that in
view of the commissions and con-
stitution prepared by the rebel
leaders, objection might be made to
the word "nil" in the expression "to
destroy all Government."

Mr. Damon favored striking out
the entiro preamble, as it would
serve to keep alive "old issues and
not tend to create a forgetful
spirit. All that was needed waB
the spirit of the law, without ex-
planatory remarks.

The Attorney-Genera- l held that
the measure was to justify acts
that were justifiable only under
extraordinary and unusual condi-
tions. The preamble was an ex-

planatory statement with the idea
of showing fur all time the condi-
tions that made the action of the
Legislature and Government pro-
per.

Mr. Kennedy was inclined to
favor Minister Damon's views.
The act was for this country, and
tbis community well knew the con-
ditions that surrounded them,
there being no necessity to cater to
foreign nations. He believed all
the preamble should, bt struck out.

President Dole was aware of the
knowledge the people had today,
but thought the explanatorv para-
graphs necessary for those coming
after.

Messrs. Castle and Smith ex-

pressed themselves as favoring the
preamble, provided "the" was
substituted for "all" in the
expression referred to. Lfr.
Wood favored putting the
situation in black and white, as
there are men in the country today
who do not realize in what a seri-
ous position they were placed.

Minister Hatch said it was well
to bring the law" within the lines of
precedent. Nothing should be

should it beover-state- d ; no more
understated. The revolutionary
movement wa undertake by an

COMPANY keeps always and constantly
FERTILIZERS and offers them for tale nt

IT. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilixinsr fJompany

COMPANY

HJ"Ei A. L

BINDERS

--Al

No. 46 Merchant Street

swav for a time at least.
Mr. Damon wished he had the

power and ability to throw light on
the idea of the broad views that he
felt must be taken in the conduct
of the nation. Now was a golden
opportunity for making the Ha- -

wanans free from oaa ieenng?
against the existing Government.

The Attorney-Genera- l held thero
was nothing of the spirit of "rub
bing it in" in the preamble. The
Executive had been called upon to
take prompt and unusual action,
ana Dy tne aaopnon oi mis meas-
ure, support was given the Execu-
tive.

Dr. Wood felt it due the Citizens'
Guard to give some insight into
the conditions that confronted them
on the night of January 6th, when
hey were called out and the Gov-

ernment delayed in proclaiming
martial law.

The Act passed the second
reading, and the Councild ad
journed o 2 o'clock this afternoon.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Matthew Noall Found Not Guilty
cf Opening a L9tter.

Two Chinese were fined $25 and
$20 respectively for gambling.

The case against W. Smithies,
charged with assaulting Kunuia- -

kea, was dismissed.
The trial of M. Noal, charged

with opening a letter addressed to
H. N. Hottendorf resulted in his
being found not guilty. J. A.
Magoon assisted in the proeecution
and V. --R. Castle conducted the
defense.

Jim Kukona will be tried today
on two charges, one of which
is for the larceny of $50 from a
Portuguese and. the other of being
a gross cheat in. obtaining $8 un
der false representations from c. fc.
Casquilo. Kukonas was tbe last
arrest Detective Larsen made pre-
vious to his resignation.

FIRE IN A BAKERY.

The Department Called Oat for a
Small Midnight Blaze.

At a quarter to twelve last night
an alarm of fire was turned in from
Love's bakery on Kuuanu street,
and the department lost no time in
getting -- to the locality. The fire
was found to be in tbe rear of a
small Chinese bakrx adjoining the
old No. 4 Engine Hou?e, but it had
been extinguished by Chinese with
the aid of a few buckets of water
before the department could reach
the place. Considering the dan
gerous character of the buildings
n that portion of JNuuanu street

and the high wind prevailing, it
was fortunate the nro gained no
headway. The damage was trifling.

.- -
Absurd Rumors.

A rumor to the effect that Presi
dent Cleveland had caused the im-

prisonment of no less than thirty
United States Senators on charges
of bribery in connection with Ha
waiian affairs was come about
among the native population yes
terday. Several were at-Ke- con-
cerning- it but although they had
heard it no particulars could bo
obtained beyond the statements
that the news was brought here by
the Transit and that Seuator Mor
gan was the ringleader.

South Sea Islanders aa Mission
aries.

A valedictory meeting wan held in
ct. John's schoolroom ou Friday even
ing to take leave of four South Sea
Islanders, who pr ceed to New Guinea
today to work in the Anglican mis-
sion. The noys ehng to the class in
connection with tit John's Cathedral,
three of thrn having beti baptised
and ci. firmed at 8t. John's, the
fourth iu tSyitney Canon tjtone WIgg
presided, aud after prayer and hymns,
stated that when these toys reached
New Guinea the parish of dt. John's
would have supplied seven teachers
to the woik of ibe Australian Board
of Missiou, two bvs having pre-
viously ben sent to New Guiuea Hiid
one to Bellendeu Kt-r-. Alter dwell-
ing ou the simplicity of their faith
and the reality of their enthusiasm,
he described the splendid work done
in New Guinea by Harry Mark, who
was sent there nearly two years ago.
He had picked up the native language
in less than three mouths, and had
built uimxelf toth a nous and a
school church, which was well attend-
ed forsfhool purpo-e- s iy the children
ou week days, and by the tdu t na-
tives on Sundays. The chaiiruan
comdud d iy commending ihote wt.o
were pelting out for tne niii m to the
daily prere of all present. The four
inlanders bri. fly poke in turn, im
pressing their ht-Mre- with their sin
ceiity and earnestness. They raid
they hud come to Queensland in ig-
norance of G"d, Hi.d had heaid here
the good news of His love, which they
hoped lo carry to those who were now
as Ignorant us they had bteu. The
meeting closed with the benediction,
-f- cfydney (N. H. W.) Herald.

Tbw Hawaiia (Jajitth Comcast
manufacture bUr ttiuMy mf all
dsxipUtua

AND

PUBLISHERS OF

straight up to that girl's houe. He
stayed a long time, and when hecarue
away he was smiling and happy, and
there ia going to he a wemiing on the
West Side one of these day!

There is a girl who has a long head.
Buffalo Express.

YOU CAN OWN
1 HE

Miracle Working Graphophone !

To meet the lorn? 'xnre3Ped demand
for a simple, light, inexpensive, com-
pact TaUinz Ma h ne for sxhibit5on or
Home Kntertamment

Loud, clear and bril!iint in results ;
either with horn or multiple tube.

PEERLESS ! PERFECT!
Fo simple you can learn to uo it in

five minutes . nithinir to pet out of-orde-

z7 .Machines cn be s-e- n in op ra
tion at Hart's, Hotel street, or Mddress

C. STOKCKL",
3940-2- w Honolulu.

por Information Concsrning

THE MUTUAL
Investment -:- - Union

CALL ON OX 4DD:US

JOHN 31. CHASE,
Office: 4CC Fortrt. (lateral Atent.

(Telephone 18.) otv

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

HY KERIDKKT.-- . WHO MAY
have collections of land fhell-- ,

which they would be will;ng to nut on
public exhibition are invited to corres-
pond vith Prof. W. T. Br gbani, Cnrator
of the B. P. Bishop Mn6eum. It is pro-
posed to offer pizes for the best co lec-

tions. The co lections will be displayed
in the central tables of the Museum An-

nex Every possible facility will be d

for naminz and arranging the
(hells. The Museum ill be open to the
pubic on Fiida8 aud 8a'urdas, and
the collections wih b- - on exhibition for
three weeks, beijinninjz May 10.

'
39 '0 !64-1- m

Guardian's Notice.

I 1 AVINd THIS DAY BEEN AP--
pointed guardian of James I ove, a

spendthrift, notice is hereby given that
will not be restonsible for ai y bt"s con-

tracted by him or h? any per-o- n in his
b-ha- M, unless authorized by me in
writing, (big ) J. aLHKEI MAiO N.

Da'ed Honolulu. F-b- ary 14, 1895.
SWVO-- if

FOR 8ALE.
A CHOICE TttAUTOFSAA alont 200 arres in South

von . within one hour's ridt from the
lai-din- at Keiakkua Bay; tie large
p T ion of thi tine coffee land, about
14- - arre an p'owed An unfailing
spr.ng and rri.uig stream on the land
Twenty-ti- ac- - slrei-l- le.tred and
Hbout to a-re- s row p'a ted in toffee;
cor!ii1: ra'e rmtuerol ftuiitreenon land.
which is nearly all surrounded bv eood !

stone wllr and ire fencing. Pasture of
en crei and two houses .one cn road with j

houe lot and ea den. Over sixty hend i

of rattl which about ihirv tine
milking Mork of good itedigiee. Several
horses nd mare and about forty hogs.

225"Tit!e ivftfrt This ia a fine op-
portunity for any one Jecinn,5 a No 1

iY4u;it. ror fui; patticular apply lo
A. H JU'EBKsr IN,

Hilo, Hawaii.
&-- lw l12-t- f

Daily Pacific Commerical

Hawaiian Gazette;

I4KUI-WBE1U.- T) FCBLIIHfO ON' TUBS DATS ASD FBI DATS;

Planters' Monthly.

TELEPHONES NO. 88.


